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i>     ' 'fcr.OO-A TBARIN ADVANCE 

GREENBRIER VALLLY 
..>      Fairmont,   Juna   21. (Kdltor<-The 

,      VVent-Vlrninfarii   Having just return- 
ed, from  »  H).days' sojourn  in the 
beautiful   and    historic    Greenbrler 
Valley. 1 thought w me of  your read- 
ers might be Interested In a  few obs- 
ervations   of   a   traveler.    While   It 
■i-eii,-.  away, over east  of the moun- 
talns. you can eat breakfast In   Fair- 
IOOOI, dinner In Klklnsand supper In 
Konceverte   and  er joy  a day of de- 
lightful sightseeing      Krom K kiris to 
linrtiln is wild enough   for the  most 
ardent   lover  of   majestic grandeur; 
and  the  loo miles'from   Dur-bln to 
Rjrieeverte1 Is  a  vale of surpassing 
beauty, with a new vista at every one 

-    of   the   thousand, turns   In.the road 
lloail,   mountain    penk-   anrl    wftoded 
slope towns and vlflaj{«%. and-;,fertile 
fields and stately-homes.'       '•    '%&>'% 

Ma-in Inn, the county 'seat of Poca- 
hontss county, U sttuated on a pretty 

•, little   plain   at   the. confluence    of. 
.K-rfapps Creek   wjtb the"   Greenbrler 
ltfver.    While, there  are only about 

.u, 5f 000 persons living the/e,,now,. -there j 
is ample   room   for  a c'rjy of. 10,000 
.population,   all   on    perfectly    level 
ground.    They  have splendid grade 
and*  high   school'  buildings,    many 
beautiful homes and at least two  line 
churches, one of them costing t"5,- 
000.    The city Is supplied with water 
from   wells '090  feet deep, clear and 
sparkling, and containing just etleugh 
sulphur and magnesium to make  you. 
^ant to drink more of it. «;The to win 
Was named in honor of J^cHtf Mariln, 
\*ho, • with  Stephen SewelI,, camped 
here In [751  •     .-v •■•* 

Wblie In. Marllnton, TwaSarHnner 
guest In the home of Editor  Price"-of 
thj  I'ocahontas Times  and his-de|i-, 
ghtful, family. •    The* ,-oillue   of; the! 

I border of Tsxaa. 1 wish 1 could de- 
prlvateiacribe   It  that   you    might   sat.   It 

' through.my eyes 
fiotb   I'ocahontas and (Jreenbrlsr 

Times Is a veritable museum of plon 
eer relics.    Here la the finest 
collection of arrow heads, spearheads. 
ax'n, pottery and otoer Inulaii   r   I s 
that 1 have seen  anywhere.    Marnn-  counties are raising a great many tine 
ton It 2,122 feet above sea  level,   and;sheep,   and-on   these "limestone up- 
the  mountains a'c the back door rise j lands-they are grawlnjr a«Hne wheat' 
1,000 fteet above the city.    The Pjca   as one (■ouJO vriah to see    The large 

FAIR NOTES 

hontas county fairgrounds locktel 
here are among toe finest In the stale 
and the racetrack is on* of VUe best 

There • are   some    Interestlryf geo 
grap.:ii',-il formations hi  this"'region. 
Then   tro  m'Wrtlalae , of aulldj  llruei 
stone fnftu   Sop "to; 1,000   feeftrfgh, 
and other. moiniWlrfi'jibt far   iw»y 
in wliicli there jfeno limestone atrall. 
The"  uplands  around   lllllsboro  l.s a 
beautiful and fertile farming plateau, 
wh,tle Drqop-Mountahi.'of aolld lime 
stone lift*, its head* above the clouds 

•JttQOO feet from the- river at #8 base, 
i'stopped^to rest awldlg In'ljhe'verj 
lap of old-l>roop and eat a'hue. dinner 
"of stewed chicken, honey and.blsculfr 
(-l)on't tell this to Larry I;oggV) 
'  There are springs Issuing from some 
of these   limestone , mountains Jirge 
enough to turn   a mill   wheel. ,'Qne 
spfhig^'near, Huckeye,   issues from  a 
cave  in '-which,  there  are "plenty or 
brook Jrout,   arid  a mile   below the 
spring' fs an old mill that   used   to 
be     run   • by    the      water_    from 
thl«   and, a smaller   spring nearby. 
Jn.Qreenbrler County 1 drank  from 
an alum spring' that seemed  capable 
of supplying ail of,the people of West 
Virginia with  alum.    Some of these 
springs contain almost eve/y soluble 
mineral.    Tills la   espectilly  tM><* of 
theHiue and White Sglphur  Springs 
of Greenbrier  county      Four  nx   five 
miles east *»f- Rffhk-lc, on a  limestone 
upland Is the finest view that J   have 
ever looked upon, arid I  have looked 
over, 'I'-flcle ,/atfrs   faim   from   Ply- 
mouth Kick in M.*wa',hu«tts   to the 

tanneries arid lumbar qarlli along the 
river rurnlah^-cropl'nvment to many 
men. and the people seam to be prosr 

,'pefuu< arid Happy.  ( '• i .", 
'^Whlle my mission Into this valley 

made it necessary for me to be going 
all the time from -piace.to place, and 
i11e travel was often >f kite mode that 
Larry Poggs does not often Indulge 
In yet 'there were so many Interesting 
things and »" much kindness and 
hospitality on the part of the people 
that I most thoroughly enjoyed the 
trip, not withstand Its strenuodsness 

•T '•   • I. A. BARNES 
The Falnaiintf:West Virginian.   .'' 

There are signs that a big bear has' 
been making his home around Swago 
Knoo of brldger Mountain en the 
McCllntlc place'.- 'Ote'-.Ta*t Friday a 
hunt wasorgani/id and Emory Miller j 
turned Ids i*»r doge loose. They 
trailed around but failed to route the 
bra' out. This bear Is a little lor far 
in for comfort, and he will be hunted 
until he Is killed or driven back to 
the big woods.  " ■    ' 

A car driven by a young man 
named Harsh, of Marllnton, went 
over the steep river bluff opposite the 
mouth of Stony Creek;, Into the Green 
brier river, Sunday evening The car 
WJS a complete wreck The occu pa- 
ants were thrown out and escaped 
With-severe bruises 

. Dr. Emmett W I'rtce, of College 
Station. Texas, arrived in Marllnton 
Wednesday.-  *.'■■ 

"W. R. Galloway, «T Ror»c*vfrte. 
brought In laet week a string of sav- 
«n head of trotting and pacing rac •. 
horaes. These horaea «jll Ut tralne<i 
and oondlttot'ied at the track on the 
Puoahontsa County Fair Grounds for 
the Weat Virginia Racfng Circuit 
Toe Pocahootas Fair la the tlrst on 
the list. There are twenty-one horaes 
lu training on our track. There are 
a dumber of fast horaea In this num- 
ber. The present indications are 
tnat the racing program will baa 
very Urieone this year. .   , 

4 feaiure of the JTeir ttita year 
will be Sunday School" Day.' This 
will be Wednesday, August 10. 
Every Sunday School In the county 
is asked by the County President.. 
Ira I> Brill, to participate in the 
parade around tlie track at eleven 
o'clock. Tjie Band will lead follow- 
ed by State and County offl..;ers; next 
will come Bdray District odicers and. 
tfl'ie schools of the. District: Green 
bank.Huntersvllle. and Lfttle Levels. 
Each school of the Oounty-ls expected 
to be represents I in tills parade with 
a delegation and. b'itmer Of the six 
thousand and more people enrolled in 
the Sunday Scliools of Pd—bontae 
County, it sliould not be too much,to 
expect two thouaai .1 of them In the 
parade on Sunday School Day tftW 
Fair, Wedueaday morning August |9 

Arrangements are being made.tu 
give a demonstration of the Daily 
Vacation Bible School work" at the 
Fair. The exhibltlorrwllt.be a very 
inte eiting, one, -*nd, iwlil .ironsist of 
toye, baskets, maps. po»t«r* and 
other things made iiy children be- 
tween the ages of six., and fourteen 
yeare. 

A feature of the 1925 Fair will be 
a play ground for the cnnnr»n  under 

the      »Mp*rvlv|o>     o'     M'M     Vfr^lnlt 
\ Le#ls Mi - Lewis ra a trained 

woiker' eWth chfldrev) »and she has 
been, holding l>»i \ Va-.tlon. Hbl« 
School- lii varioiiy comrrnnltlea ol 
tl»e cot nrv A auiUM*.- place will be 
providei where the children WtH l» 
taught songs and ntnrr tliiug> the> 
sotM 'o.krtnw, iiK-miing iian'i (Park 
This anil pruye an litereeting ^nd 
heipfu' iwa ire*' 

Carc.-nrnra *r» at work enlarging 
the Pc arv IUu..tt4>e F .ir Tbe 
poultry fxulbits'».!»*•< inor«aaa.l froiii 
year to year,' ar;ri n.t.re rdou, is re- 
quired.        ••..;:':' 

Edga' WHilam Oui'forrl. eon of 
Dr. E. W. Girllf«rd, forra-riyof Mi - 
linioii, now of Wlnnna, Ohio, died *t 
Camp Kn-.x. Ky , .hily o. HCT" TO. 
young m to was an end fug the Cltl 
Jiens Mdlt,try' Training Ca«ip and 
had only been at i*>e (tun a few days 
Particulars ejMo aawn of death hot 
known Th"! young man wa*. i>orn In 
Marllnton Tini following - Item l» 
troOtlhy Courier Journal, Louisville 
ii) —^>ivh militai v llorHifs tl e bVf> 
of Kigir Wiillani-Uutltord, J'r a-mem 
ber of tbe Oll.tieW Mijt'iaty Tralhlng 
Corps,' jaraj "cut to V\*. Ii -me of bis 
father, l»i E W GuUfOrd, Wlnoha. 
Ohio A pUtoun of Company II of 
which Gull&.-d was a member, ei- 
corted til* body to the station, a 
military b*nd playing the funeral 
march Carl" 'Rose Liber, of Com- 
pany II. was assigned to accompany 
tlie body ; Dr Gull ford arrived here 
Sunday ■"■■ 

Mrs. iC. G. Bulaaappre and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Hubert SlaVen, are hone 
from Clifton For^e They had l>een 
with Mr. flolesapole, who Is recov- 
ering from severe Injuries at the rail- 
road hospital. 

— 

* 

Klosterman's Yeast 
FOR SALE 

At all the Grocery Stores 
• 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
CongresHoian and Mrs. J. Alfrfd 

Taylor will ho'd a.reception at their 
home In Fayeti-evhht Saturday after- 
noon, Juy 2.'», ,1 t«> * (fajpek. the no- 
casiob being the twenty-tifth annl 
versary of tfielr marriage   , 

Clydjf G.-JlWetd i, pit (ht In a fleet 
of Overland cars'- la t week driving 
through from Toledo, Ohio On last 
Saturday he 'ook with him Crelg 
Tt'clianlson, (.'hailrs Parlow, and 
Gray anLanflMa to bring in another 
lot. 

Miss E.hel Dean, aged about 22 
years, died at the home of her father, 
Isaac Dean, near Rlmei, Monday,. 
July   20,   1025,   after   an  Illness of 
about   two years, 
culosls. 

afflicted by tuber- 

Porn to Mr. ar.ri Mrs  Oky Jackson 
near Marllnton  July  17, a daughter. 

Born to Mr  and Mra. Howard Mc- 
Neill, O:ioto. July 17.   aeon. 

II   II     Kun-.m, of   D.urbin,    was In 
Marllnton over Sunday. 

NED 
Kll)»li Oogar died at the home of 

hie daughter Mre  Fred Galford,   Sat- 
urtfey Jely 17,  1025     The o«uae  of 
his deith were the inlirmitlea Of   age. 
Re  waa  81   years, three months arid 
live days old, having been bom April 
12, 1*44.    At about the age of thirty, 
he    man led    Miss  Dare  Hammond- 
To   this nnlen w*ro  b<<rn tan oliil- 
dren,  live  sons and  five   daovhter- 
elgbt of wheat  eurvive     Ammig  the 
children are Mrs.   Fred Galford and 
Mrs C C  RWdle, of Williams River. 
and   Ed.    C.    Cogar,    of    Marllnton 
wnnsrsl ewnrtoss emre eondoctsd from 
the West I'nlon  Ohu.xh Sunday  af 
ternoon by Rev. Miss Colemtn,   pas- 
teer of the Wood row   and Marllnton 
Naxarene   churches ■   Burial   In   the 
Cochran graveyard 

The Teachers'  Institute  for Poet 
hontas county at Marllnton, the week 
beginning Monday, August 31. 

Mr. and Mra.   Harper Thornaa are 
on a trip to North Carolina 

LIMITED TiriE 
Weare putting on sale our stock of high grade Men and young Hen's Suits 

To Reduce our Stock and make room for Fall Goods 
We have reduced prices so low that it will pay you to buy a suit now and save a lot of money. 

Regardless of the cost or regular price we have made the sale prices so low  for the  quality  of 
goods offered that anyone will see the remarkable bargains offered. 

Don't miss this sale if you want a real bargain in a fine up to date all wool, finely tailored suit 

Sale Starts Friday, July 24th and ends positively Saturday, August 1st, 
inclusive for CASH ONLY.     Atteration at cost when necessary. 

COPE EARLY 

eorvfttorrro 

SCHLOSS 

BALTIMORE 
CLOTHES 

Men's and Young Men's 
Suits 

SALE 
PRICE 

Suits that sold for $19.50 to $?3 50 
These suits are real bargains r»H wool 

$14.95 
Young Men's Suits 

$27.50 to $32.50 

SALE 
PRICE 

1   to  WZ.3U 

$18.89 
New   fabrics   in   the   light   and dark shades 

well made and good fitting. 

Men's Suits 22.50 to 26.50 
SALE 
PRICE 

In this lot you will find conservatile suits 
for ihe conservative dresser and s, J. t models 
tor the young men. 

The Best in the House 
Our top grades fine woolens, ma^..- by ex- 
pert tailors for young men and co:^ ervative 
dressers        135.00 to $40.00 value 

SALE 
PRICE $26.50 

Palm Beach Suits 
Half Price 

Boys' Suits 
with one or two pair pants 

Special 
lot 4.95 

We secured a lot of   Genuine Gillette Razor 
Blades Regular price 50c package 

ISALE 
fPMCE 29c. PACKAGE 

~ Come Early and Save Homey 
Schuehat's Department Stare 

Marlinton, West Virginia 


